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HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE
G. F. Donnelley, Publisher

*• - •*? '
west end of the toll road in the village 
of Athens easterly to the line between 
lota 2 and 3 in the township of Yonge, 
a distance of about three miles, put in 
proper state of repair before the 16th 
day of November, A. D. 1906. 
And I require you to cause the portion 
of the said toll road extending from 
the line between lots 1 and 8 in the 
township of Yonge southeasterly to 
Forth ton, being the east end of the toll 
road, a distance of about two miles, put 
in proper state of repair, as directed 
by section 44 of the General Road 
Companies Act, before the first day of 
November, A. D. 1907.

Where the nature of the ground will 
admit of it drainage should be pro
vided for each side of the road to a 
depth of at least 2} feet below the 
crown of the roadbed.

The roadbed should be about 24 feet 
wide and should have a slope of at 
least 1 inch to 18 inches.

The wheel way should be re-surfaced 
with macadam over the width of eight 
feet of from 6 to 8 inches. The 
adam should have a top dressing of 
gravel or crushed stone screenings to 
give the requisite quality and emooth- 

Youra truly,
A. J, Hoi ford, 

Inspector of Toll Roads. 
Toronto, Juno 28th, A. D. 1906.
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I $9.451

Brockville’s Greatest Store. V'| $9.45 |Successful Candidates at Athens 
Jasper and Easton’s Corners.

ATHENSJHLYRAReA^NQ.z )____ I
8 Special Sale ofAvery Harry 

Barry Ella 
Bell Earnest 
Blancher Kenneth 
Boyd Florence 
Brown Giles 
Bruce Lloyd 
Chapman Vera 
Coekrill Willie 
Connor Webster 
Covey Carrie 
Cornell Beaumont 
Gumming Allan 
Davenport Sadie 
Davis Roy 
Derbyshire Ola 
Donovan Helen 
Drummond Lena 
Drummond Gertie 
Earle Bell 
Everts Hazel 
Fitzsimmons John 
Freeman Maggie 
Greaves Sadie 
Howard Blanche 
Jacob HaroM 
Johnston Ruthella 
Kincaid Esther 
Latham Maggie 
Leader Genevieve 
Lee Karl 
Lee Hazel 
Lee Eetella 
Loverin Myrtle 
Martin Mabel 
McLaughlin Roes 
McClary Kenneth 
McMillan Pearl 
Miller Samuel 
Paul Edith 
Pattern Harr,- 
Pownall Lewis 
Pritchard Selena 
Robinson Annie 
Simpeon Archie 
Sly Everett 
Smith Morlev 
Sproule Fred 
Stoweil Norman 
Stafford May 
Tackaberry Fred 
Taplin Bernice 
Tennant Cassie 
Wills Florence 
Wills Lena 
Wiltee Eulalia 
Wilcox Mary

Ï
8Every day presents a new bargain aspect at the 

big store. Our stocks in summer merchandise must 
be reduced at once. Watch the bulletins.

> or light green and white broken check, fine « _ 
lar price SOc yard, bargain price..................... IZC

Fine Drees Muslins—3 nieces only, blue and white, mauve and white or 
greenasd^white chock, choice line goods, new patterns, regular price

Ladle»* Underveete—fine bleached elastic ribbed cotton, lace trimmed,
low cut, 3 dozen only, regular price 30c each, reduced price......................... ZZC

Special Cushion Top—The regimental badge of the 41st Battalion design- se
ed on karkhi duck, 2 dozen left regular price 50c each, now....................... Z5C

Boys* Bathing Trunks—5 dozen bathing trunks, sizes for 3 to 6 years, 
regular prices 6c to 9c a pair, choice for.................................................................

Mee^„M!^àS t̂eh^VU0k8.".wh,te nwt.1.00

Cl*12.00* youroholce^tor1116 colored atraw ahaPea we have left, were 75c to 2Qc

Tr*mediate* tSk*°your choice for ~A 1)0111 flfteen left of *&oo trim- ^ QQ

Saah Ribbons—6 inches wide, choice shot taffeta suitable for collars sashes ——
belts, etc. 5 pieces only, regular 36c yard, for........................................................ ZSIC

73c shopping Bags for 3Oc-Choice all leather bag, 
gun metal frame, gilt clasps, regular price 75c for..

SOc Lottor Bags for 23c—This .popular letter shape shopping bag, all —- 
leather, good size, all colors, just a low left regular price 5oc each. for.. 25C

Back Combs—Mounted with gilt flllagree work, assorted lot. just a few. , . 
regular price 3oc and 35c each, choice for.............................................................. 15c

-«ttrssf'gsrissrsvt
buying all the sample suite from H. Vineberg*Ca 8 
one of the largest elothing manufacturers in Canada ' *

it sFvF̂
8^rfl»toÔn-nde$181o8r' wf'wUl

I
8
ICotton Voile—Blue and white 

quality, 2 pieces, only, regu 181
1 I9.45 i

1°-.a bn* ify°ar "i»es is amongst 
them you U buy it quickly—you cant help it.

i / 886 ®împ ea ®re made for spring and summer.

SHwSf*?*-■*
samples * 66 Perfe°t’ or th6y W0aM neyer do for

5c 8
81UAC-

I
I
I

ness. 8large size, <6x9 in.. (signed),50c 8 Call Soon—Call at Once
For these samples suits will go quickly.I

A GOOD MOVEMENT

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSESnap in Fancy Work On a recent Saturday a company 
met and improved and cleaned Toledo 
cemetery, and the ladies provided an 
excellent repast on a shaded lawn. A 
vote of thanka to the ladies, moved by 
Mr. Enos Soper, J.P., seconded by Mr. 
David Dowsley, was presented by Rev 
W. Henderson.

Last Saturday Frankville cemetery, 
a mile south at Lehigh’s, was much 
improved by those of the community 
and others from Rockspring, Easton’s 
Corners, Addison, Athens, etc. The 
ladies gave dinner in a vacant house 
adjacent, and for which thanks was 
moved by Mr. Leverette, post master, 
seconded by Mr. Richards, bailiff. In 
presenting it, Mr. Henderson paid a 
tribute to the stalwart, heroic men and 
women who settled these townships— 
no other class could have done it—and 
be hoped that we ot the present gener
ation would be found true to our noble 
inheritance. He was pleased with the 
plan of renovating the resting place of 
the dead, as it is methodical and 
reasonable, and might be copied in 
many places with advantage.

8brockville
This outflt includes one 3oc stamped linen centre piece. 4 skeins silk for

25c

This Store Closes Sharp at 10 p.m. Saturday

wholeAs^eWprice88ample8Uit8t0be 8°ld * leM 1 . $8jn

I----- 1i
k $9.451

■mstm*wem ess. I $9.45 §’mmstnI Jl ft
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l Buy Your Woven Fence by the Pound I \\
DIRECT FROM FACTORY I »

Robt. Wright & Co.
MPORTER8

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
Brand new Woven Steel Wire Fencing at leas than 3c per nound 

weighing from 6£ to 11 pounds per rod, price 19c to 80c per rod 
Any quantity ! A fence that would last you a lifetime ! ! 5 tn o
teflWab1^ °f ha,rd galvanized wire ; Uprights, 12 to rod 
Also Coil Wire, best steel, No. 9, at $2 80 per 100 lbs. Frm„v,t

1

A SACRIFICE SALE1
■ , ». M Per 100 lbs. Freight

rate to AtUens 20c per 100 lbs 8
Sample and Catalogue Free

1 National Fence Co Mei™ks«ue f
* Ont. o

JASPER
Bates Emma 
Burrows Maude 
Connor Clare 
Cross Vesta 
Cross Grorge 
Donovan Katie 
Johnston Irene 
Kennedy Myrle 
O’Donaghue Mary

easton’s corners

, Having made a contract engagement with the 
1 Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co., 1 wish to at once 

dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
I marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list
1 A New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct.

A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano.
■ As sample reductions in other lines we quote good 
' Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Strings 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 
1 5c ; Scribblers, 5c for 4c and 3c for 2c.

Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp chimneys, 
I etc. The time to buy is NOW.

4

VILLAGE COUNCIL
’JTA

tThe village council met in regular 
monthly session on Monday eyening. 
All the members were present The 
clerk laid on the table a bundle ot 
notices of appeals to the County Judge 
which consisted of the same list as 
that put in by J. H. Mulvena to the 
village Court of Revision. On motion 
the clerk was instructed to engage W. 
A. Lewis to defend the council’s action 
before the judge.

On motion, the Reeve was requested 
to instruct the chief of police to order 
the occupier of each lot in the village 
to have the weeds and grass cut at 
once in front of his property. On 
motion, the clerk was instructed to 
arrange with C. C. Slack to superintend 
the making of stage fixtures and 
curtains for the town hall.

The question ot levelling up and 
seeding the plot around the town hall 
was discussed and the decision arrived 
at was to have the work done as soon 
as possible.

The Council then adjourned to meet 
on call of Reeve.

FOR SALE
I Four First-Class Row Boats

Built last Winter

88Bates Susie 
Barber Carrie 
Bissel Wallace 
Bissel Ina 
Carnocnan Allen 
Gardiner O Van 
Hughes Olive 
Price Thomas

i
%1 si *1JAMBS ROSS, Athens II A first-class canoe, finished in J cut oak.

8TOLL ROAD INSPECTION

Wm. G. Kehoe I8
1Department of Public Works, 

Ontario
To Edmund J. Reynolds, Esq., Pre

sident of the Farmers ville Plank 
Road Company :

I2'E82 8
Ï BROCKVILLE

FROM A Jat M. J. KEHOE, Tailor, King at.B sr Dear Sir,—Acting under the provi
sions of the general Road Companies 
Act and the amendments thereto, on a 
requisition of the requisite number of 
ratepayers in the village ot Athens and 
the townships of Yon4e and Elizabeth
town, filed in the Department of Public | 
Works for the Province of Ontario, I j 
have inspected the toll road known as 
‘■The Farmeraville Plank Road" ex

OF ISMS' The Athens Hardware Store.
rB. Loverin, Village Clerk.$When choosing a college to attend, select the one 

that is the beàt equipped for the teaching of actual 
business. Our courses in Stenography, Book-keeping 
and Telegraphy are taught by experts in such a way 
as to enable students to make the greatest possible 
advancement in the shortest possible time,

Fall term opens Sept, 4. Send for catalogue.

1
Retarding Trustees

The Brockville Times quotes the 
tending from the village of Athens principal of the Athens public school 
southeasterly through the townships of as saying that he “does not regard the 
Yonge and Elizabethtown to Forthton abolition of model schools and the sub- 
(lormerly Union ville), in the township stitution therefor of additional normal 
of Elizabethtown, a distance of about j schools as being at all in the nature of 
five miles. a retrograde step with regard to educa-

Jly luopection was made on the 21st lion. On ■ be contrary he views the
change as being a great step in advance 

I require you to take notice that this I inasmuch as it will partially free the 
road throughout is badly out of repair, schools ot the country from the

Lack of drainage, improper construe- times retarding influences of the local 
tion and defective or improperly used board of trustees and will put them in 
road metal are the common causes of direct touch with the government of 
non repair. The bridge across the the province which at all times should 
creek at Elbe is in a worn out condi- be expected to forward the true 
tion and must be replaced without interests of education. He confidently 
delay. It is criminal carelessness to hopes that in the near future all public 
retain such a dilapidated structure on a ■ schools of the country may be brought 
public highway. more directly under governmental

I require you to cause the portion of control and management than has here- 
the said toll road extending from the tofore been the ease in Ontario.’’

*

A

a day of June, A. D. 1906. We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :-Painte Sherwin *• wu

worïd?mi“i0n Klpre“ Company' The «°d beet way to send money to

n
-'5 some-

Brockville Business College
B
6 WGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.W. T. ROGERS,

Principal,
IV. H. SNA W, 5 Wm. Karley,President.

5D

Main St., Athene

\ •-

Floral Desips
and a very complete and

Choice Selection
of Reasonable flower*.

Tear orders will have 
voiy careful attention.

Telephone or write us

THE HAY FLORAL * 
SEED CO.

Brockaillb • Ontario
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